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The Yeslers' Home
An early look at what became
a part of Pioneer Square
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enry and Sara Yesler pose

on their front porch for
King County's first photog·
rapher, E. A. Clark, in the
photo above left. Their home sat on

the northeast comer of Front Street
(now Arst Avenue) and James
Street - present site of the Pioneer
Building (see photo above right),

and behind them two and a half
blocks of stump-strewn dear<ut
land extend to the line of virgin
forest beyond Third Avenue.
The year was 1859 and, although this Is most likely not the first
photograph Clark took of his com·
munity, it is the earliest to survive.
When Clark left Pennsylvania in

1850 and went to California, it was
probably for gold. When he moved

to Seattle In 1852, -he came as a
typical pioneer: poor of cash but rich

in labor. He also might have come
- uncommonly - with a camera.
At least, he eventually got one.
Clark set an early claim on the
shores of Lake washington, but later

moved into a SeattJe home he either
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diately Clark got into school, as a
teacher, and Into trouble, . as the
leader of a vigilante gang intent on

~~n~~t:en~:~. i!ICcused

of murder-

LJJckily for both Clark and the
Indian, Sheriff Carson Boren arrived
in the nick of time t~nd stopped the
lynching. The schoolteacher eventu·
ally became a justice of the peace.
As far as is known , only one
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and was taken less than a year after
the first one. Both the scene and
perspective are similar, except the
town 's first water system has been

added. tts Humes extended down
James from a spring in the side of
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1860- Clark, the county's auditor,
was dead. His obituary printed in
The Pioneer and Democrat read in

part:

Da~:!!~~~s ~~n~ga~ ~v~
years and leaves numerous traces of
his skill in that art. He was about 32
years of age and leaves nwnerous
friends to mourn his loss."
Now most of those " numerous
traces" of. his photographic art are
lost. But rather tht~n mourn , we are
amazed with whllt survived: those
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